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y fbe Doctor’$ dilemma
By Hcnba Stretton

»

bar full rrimaon lipa, “and bate 
a chance of apeakiog ■ Word. ea 
■trangera libe tuyerlf abo ilun i 
«onl."
then, tria the cbum <»f tb« llttl»

CIIAPTKH XIII.
In on« svttM time a<»med to be staud 

Ina «till with me sft«r my bom« return. 
«<> Ilk« were Ibe days that follow«.! tb« 
no, to th» other. But lu another «»om 
tboxi days fl«d with awful »wlftn«.«. fur 
they were burrylna ue both, my mutb.r 
«nl tu». whl,b *ou,‘1
soon, far too «...n, 11« between ua

K»»ry afternoon Julia ram« to ap> a I 
(n hour or twu with my ni<>tb«r. Imt h«r 
arrival was alwaya formally announced. 
*ul II was *u uii'l«r«toml thing that I 
should Immediately quit th« room, to 
a«otd meeting her. There was sn oil 
quette lu h»r resentment whl< b I was 
bouU'l Io ulwerv*.

| had not taken up any of my <44 pa 
tlenta again, for I wa« determined «bat 
•««rylmdy should f«»l that my reolden.« 
at bom« was only temporary. But about 
t«o day* after my return the following 
got« was brought to me. directed lu full 
to Dr Martin Jkobree:

"A Isdy from England. who Is only a 
visitor Io Guernsey, will be much obllg 
*d by Dr. Martin Dobree vailing upon 
h«r at lloee Villa, Vauvert Hoed Hh" 
h suffering from a «light Indisposition. 
an>1 knowing Dr H»nl»r by name and 
reputation, ah" would feel great cuufl 
4«nc« in th« a II of Dr HmloFa friend "

I wondered fur an Instant who th» 
stranger could lie. and how sb« knew th« 
Heniora. but as there could be u<> an 
«w«r to there queries without visiting 
th« lady. I resolved io go Roe» \ Illa 
was a bouse where the room« were let to 
vleltore durlug the BeaeoU. au I tb» Vau 
vert Hoad was a. arvely Ave mlnuies' 
walk from our bouse. Julia was paying 
h«r daily visit to my mother, an I I was 
at * lu«« for «omelhtug to do. eo I w»ut 
at one«.

I found a very handsome. An* looking 
woman, dark, with hair and eyee «• black 
as • gypay'a. *°'l ■ clear olive compleai .11 
1» match Iler forehead was low, toil 
arnooth and well shaped, and tbe lower 
part of her fare, hanJeouie as II was, 
was far mure developed than the upper 
There wa« not a trace of refinement 
about her feature«. yet the coarsen, ss or 
th«tn an but slightly apparent as yet 
My new patient did not Inspire m« with 
much sympathy, but eb« attract«,! my 
earioaity, and interested m« by the bold 
style of her beauty.

"You Guernsey people ere very stiff 
with stranger«.'" sb« remarked, as I sat 
apposite to her, regarding her with that 
cloe» observation which la permitted to a 
ductor.

"Mu the world says." I answered “Of 
•ourae I am no good Judge, for ws Guern 
eey people believe uuraelwa aa perfect 
as sny clsss of the huiuen family.

”1 have been here a week," she replied 
puutlug 
But bad 
rept tu 
know a

That,
Indisposition which had obtained me the 
boner of attending her. I Indulged my 
self lu a mild sarcasm to that «ffe. t, but 
It was loot upon her. Hhs gsred st mr 
aolsmnly with her large black ayes, which 
ahoue Ilka beads.

"I am really III,” she said, "but It has 
Bothlug tn do with not seeing anybody, 
though that’s dull. There's nothing for 
me to do but take a bath la tbe morning 
and a drive lu the afternoon, and go to 
bed very early. Good gracious! 
enough to drive me medf'

"Try Jersey,” 1 suggested.
"No, I'll nut try Jersey,” she said 

mean to make my way here. Don't . 
know anybody, doctor, that would take 
pity on a poor strangerY'

"I am sorry to say Ba,” I answered.
Hha frowned at that and looked diaap 

rotated I was about to ask her bow sh« 
new the Beolore, whru she spoke egsiu 
"Do you have many vleltora com« to 

Guerneey late In the autumn, as 1st« aa 
October?" she Inquired.

"Not many," 1 answered; •• a few may 
arrive who Intend to winter here."

"A dear young friend of mine came 
here last autumn," she said, "alone, as 
I am, and I've been wondering ever since 
I've been here however she would gel 
along amongst such a set of atlff, formal, 
stand offleh folks. Hhe had not money 
enough for a daah, or that would make a 
difference, I auppoae,”

"Not th« least," 1 replied, “if your 
friend cam« without any Introduction«." 

"What a dreary winter «he'd bar«!” 
pursued my patient, with a ton« of eiul 
tatlon. “Bh« wa« quit« young, sud a« 
pretty as a picture. All the young m«n 
would know h«r, I'll be bouud, and you 
amongst them, Dr. Martin. Any women 
who Isn't a fright gets stared at enough 
to b« known again."

Could thia woman kuow anything of 
Olivia? I looked at her more earnestly 
and critically. Hh« waa not a person I 
should Ilka Olivia to ha«« anything to 
do with, A coarse, ill brml, bold woman, 
wbise «yea met mine unabashed, an.l did 
not blink under my acrutlny. Could «h<> 
b« Olivia's step mother, who bad been 
the ruin of her Ilf«?

"I'd Imt a hundred to one you know 
her," aha said, laughing and showing all 
h«r white teeth. “A girl like her couldn't 
go about a little poky place Ilk« this with 
out all the young man knowing her. I’er 
haps ah« left th« Islaud In the spring. I 
have asked St-all the drapers' «hops, but 
nobody recollects her. I’ve very good 
news furrier If I <v>ul<l Ami her n alltn. 
nilddlndHsd girl, with a clear, fair skin 
and grey eyes and hair of a bright 
brown. Stay. I can show you her photo 
graph."

8h" ptft Into my hands an exquisite 
iortralt of Olivia, taken In Florence, 

her« waa an expression of quiet mourn 
ftilnesa In the face, which touched ma to 
the core of my heart. I could not put It 
down and apeak Indifferently about It. 
My heart beat wildly, and I felt tempted 
to run off with the treasure and return 
no more to thia woman.

"Ah! you recognise bar!" she exclaim 
*1 triumphantly.

“I never aaw such a person In Guern- 
•ey>” I attawcrtxl, looking steadily Into 
her face. A' sullen and gloomy expres
sion came across It. and she snatched 
the portrait out of my hand.

“You want te keep It a secret," ah«

It'«

I

you

Mill, "but I defy you (0 <)„ |f. [ am conn
“•re to flnj h.r. ,oj Bud b,r , w)|| Mh. 
haaii t JrewBed h«ra«lf, and tbs sarth 
basn t swaUowsd her up. I’vs traced 
Imr far as here, and that I tsll you. 
***** < r >««-d In tbe Muutbainpton boat on« 
dreadfully stormy night leaf October— 
th« only i«.|y pass* tiger—and the «taw

bar wall. Hb« landed 
know autu«(hlng about

• rd««« recollect« 
b«r« You num 
h«r."

"I Sa«ur« you 
b«re." 1 replied_____

?*,u ,na<l« after b«r?‘
I «• inquired her« and there and ev

ery where," ah« »«Id. ’Tva done nothing
• Im ever eln<-« [ vam*. It la ot great 
Importas»-« to h«r, •• well •• to m«, that 
I «hould tin | her. It's a vary aaxlou« 
thing whru « girl like that disappear«
■ u I 1« urter beard of again, all b«csua« 
•h« ha« « Util« difference with her 
friend« If f„u could help m« to And her 
you would do h«r family a vary great 
Mrvlc«.”

Why do you he upon m«?‘“T inquired. 
“Why did you not arud for on« of th» 
rrsldrut do. tor»? ( left GuerUMy »on»« 
lira« ago ”

? •« ware h«re I»«t winter," «h« «aid, 
"an I you're a young man. and would no

lle« her more."
"There «re other young doctors In 

Go»ruM,.' I remarked.
"Ah. but you've been In Ixiudon," (be

■ nawered, aud 1 know «omethlng of Dr 
Senior When you ar« In a strange place 
you c«ich at any cbanea of an acquaint
ance "

"Com*, b* candid with tn«.” 1 said. 
"Did not \|,-««r«. Hcutt and Brown »»nd 
you here?"

I he «u ldenn«*» of my quwtlon took b«r 
off her guard and «tsrtled bar. She heal 
taled. alainmared, and Anally denied it 
with more than natural «tnphaaia.

"I could take my oath 1 don't know 
any «uh person a,” ah« an«wer«d. “1 
don't kn >w wbo you mean, or what you 
mvau All I want Is quit« boneat. There 
1« • fortuu« waiting for that poor girl, 
and I want to tak« her back to tboa« wbo 
lore her, and ar« ready to forgive and 
forget «rerytbiug. 1 feel auro you know 
•omethlng of her. But nobody «xcept u»« 
and bar other friend« have anything to 
do with It."

"Well," I «aid, rising to take my leave, 
"all the Information I can give you Is 
that I never aaw eueb a person 
either last winter or since. It 1» 
possible sb* went on to Jersey, 
Graorllle, wb«o the storm *•• 
That she did not stay In Gurrnaey 
quite sure."

I w«tit away In a fever of anxiety '1 he 
woman, who was certainly not a lady, 
bad Inspired me with a repuguance that 
I could n d dracrlbe. Surely thia person 
could n-'i b* related to Olivia! 1 trlcl 
to guesa in what relatlonahlp to her aha 
could possibly stand, 
than I had av*r 
cret. I tried to 
reflection that I 
guard, and that 
But that lid not 
never knew a mother yet who believed 
that any other woman could nuree her 
alck child aa well aa heraelf, and I could 
not I»» perauada* that even Tardif would 
ahlebl Olivia front danger aud trouble 
as I could. If I were ooly allowed the 
privilege Yet my promise to Julia 
Itound me to bold no communication with 
her.

I had strolled down some of tbe quieter 
street« of the town whilst I was turning 
this aflalr over in my mind, and now as 1 
crossed the eu<l of the Hue Haute, I 
caught sight of Kate Daltrey turning 
Into a milliner'» »hop. There waa every 
reasonable probability that she would 
not come out again soon, for I aaw a bon- 
c«t reached out of the wludow. If she 
were gone to buy a bonnet she was safe 
for half an hour, aud Julia would be 

I had felt a strong desire tu see 
aim*» I returned borne. My 
made up on the spot. If I 
in a gentle mood she would

I never sew that 
evasively. "What

Miri
lo-

b*r*. 
quit« 
or to
over 
I am

I felt mor« chafed 
dou. «bout Ulivi«« «o- 
satisfy myself with th. 
bad put Tardif on lila 
ba would protect bar. 

••t my mind at eaar. I

I alone.
Julia

, mimi 
fonti I

«ver
waa

. her _ 
release me from the promise she had ex
torted from me when ebe was In the 
Aral heal of her anger and disappoint 
i, , r I; „as a chance Worth trying. If 
I were free to declare to Olivia my love 
for her. I should establish a claim upon 
her full confidence, ami we could laugh 
at further difficulties. 8he was of age. 
and therefore mietreee of herself. Her 
friends, represented by this <hI1ous worn 
an. could have no legal authority over 
her.

1 turned shortly up a aide street and 
walked as fast aa I could toward* the 
house which was to have lieen our home. 
Hr a bold stroke 1 might reach Julia's 
presence. I rang, ami the maid who an
swered the bell opened wide eyes of aa- 
toniahinent at seeing me there. I passed 
by quickly.

wish to apeak to Mlaa Dobree,” I 
said. "!• ah* ,n •h* drawing room?"

•■Yea, air." »he answered. In a hesitat
ing tone.

| waited for nothing more, but knock
ed at the drawing room door for myself, 
and heard Julia call, "Come In.”

CHAPTER XIV.
Julia li><»k«><l very much the »nine ns aho 

bad done that evening when I enme ro- 
luctaiitly to tell her that my heart wa» 
not In it*r keeping, but belonged to an- 
other. 8lie wore the same kind of fresh, 
light niualin dress, with ribbons and U<’« 
»bout It. and ah» ant near the window, 
with a pises of needlework In hsr hand»! 
yet »he »'»» not sewing, nml her hands 
lay liatleaaly on her lap. A mingled feel
ing of sorrow, pity ami ahame prevented 
me from advancing Into the room. She 
looked up to ace who waa «tending in th« 
doorway, ami my appearance there «vl 
dently alarmed ami distressed her.

■'Martin!" »he cried.
"May 1 come lu aud apeak to you, Ju

da?" I asked.
"I* my aunt worse?" she Inquired hur

riedly. "Are you eoms to fetch tue to 
hpf?”

"No, no, Julia," I said; “my mother la 
a* well a* usual, I hope. But surely you 
will 1st >"• •l,es|‘ t0 >'ou af*cr 
time?*' .

"It 1« not a long time," ahe answered.
"llaa It not been long to you?" I sake*.

"It s*ema year* to m*. All life has 
changed for tue. I bad no idea thro of 
tuy luotberia llln»»s "

"Nor I,” abe said, sighing deeply.
“If I bad known It," 1 continued, "all 

this might not have happened. Hurely 
the troubles I shall bar* to bear must 
plead with you for me!"

"Yaa, Martin,” she answered, “ye* 1 
am very sorry fur you.”

Hbe came forward and offered me b»r 
hand but without looking Into tuy face. 
I aaw that ah» had be«u crying, for her 
«yea were red. In a tone of formal po- 
llten»*» she asked in« If I would not «It 
down. I cou«ld*r«d It beat to remain 
standing, as an intimation that I should 
not trouble her with tuy pr««»n<'« for 
long. I bad no tio>« to loea, leaf Kat« 
Daltrey should com« In, and it was a 
very difficult subject to approach.

"Ws were talking of you to day," ah* 
said at length. In a hurried and thick 
vole«. “Aunt Is lu great sorrow about 
you. It preya upon her day aud night 
that you will be dreadfully aluBe when 
ah* Is gone, and aud Martin, she wishes 
to know before ahe dies that the girl Io 
Hark will become your wife.”

The words struck Ilka a shot upon my 
ear and brain. What! bad Julia and 
mother been arranging between tbctu 
happiness «n<l Olivia'« «afety that very 
afternoon Such gencroalty *•• Incred 
Ible. I could not believe 1 had beard 
aright.

"Kb« ha« «eeu th« girl," continued 
Julia, In th« «am« husky ton«, "and she 
1« convinced she la no adventure««. Jo
hanna says the earn«. They tell me it Is 
unreasonable «nd ««Iflsh in ma to doom 
you to th« dreadful lonelln«*« I feel. If 
Aunt Dobr«« ••k»<! me to pluck out my 
right ay« Just now, I could not refuse. 
It la something Ilk« that, but 1 have 
promised to do It. I release you from 
■■very promise you ever mad« to me. Mar
tin.”

“Julia!" I cried, cro««lug tz b»r and 
liendlng over her with more lov« and 
admiration than I bad ever felt before; 
“tble 1» very uoble, very geueroua.”

“No," abe said, bursting into tears; “1 
am neither noble nor g'-nerous. I do It 
becaua« I cannot help mywlf. with aunt's 
white face looking »0 Imploringly at me. 
I do not give you up willingly to that girl 
In Hark. 1 hope I shall hever see her 
or you for many, many years. Aunt says 
you will have no cham-« of marryiug her 
till you are Milled In a practice some 
where; but you are free to ask her to be 
your wife. Aunt wants you to have 
aomeltody to lov« you and care for you 
after ah« la gone, aa I should have done.”

"But you are generous to consent to 
IL” I ««Id again.

"No,” sb« answered, wiping her eyes 
and lifting up her bead; "I thought I waa 
generoua; 1 thought I waa a Christian, 
but It Is not caay tu tie a Christian when 
one Is mortified, and bumbled, and 
wounded. I am a great disappointment 
to myrelf; quit« •• great 11 you are to 
me I fancied myself very superior to 
what I am. I hope you may not be dis
appointed In that girl in Sark.”

Iler hand was lying on her lap. and I 
stooped down aud kissed it, seeing on II 
still the ring I bad given her when we 
were first engaged Hbe did not look at 
me or bld me good-bye, and I went out 
of tbe houM, my veins tingling with 
shame and gladncae I met Captain Carey 
coming up tbe etreet, with a basket of 
fine grapes In bls hand. He appeared 
very much amesed

"Why. Martin!" he exclaimed, "can 
you have been to see Julia?”

"Yes," I answered.
"Reconciled Y' be eaid. arching hit eye

brows, which were still dark and bushy, 
though bls balr was grisiled.

“Not exactly,” I replied, with a »tiff 
smile exceedingly difficult to force; “noth
ing of the sort indeed. Captain, when 
will you tak« m« acroaa to Bark?"

"Come, come! non« of that, Martin," 
he eald; "you're on houor, you know. 
You are pledged to poor Julia not to visit 
Hark again.”

"8he has Just aet me free," 1 answered; 
and out of the fullm-ss of mr heart I told 
him all that had Just passed between ua 
His eyes glistened, though a Alm cam* 
across them which he had to wipe away.

“She is a noble girl," be ejaculated; “a 
fine, gvnerous. noble girl. I really thought 
she'd break her heart over you at Arat. 
but she will come round again now. We 
will have a run over to Sark to morrow.”

I felt mroelt lifted Into a third heaven 
of delight all that evening. My mother 
and I talked of no one blit Olivia. The 
present rapture so completely eclipsed the 
coming sorrow that 1 forgot how soon it 
would t»e upon me. I remember now that 
my mother neither by word nor sign suf
fered me to be reminded of her illnes«. 
She listened to my rhapsodies, smiling 
with her divine, pathetic smile. There 
la no love, no love at all. like that of a 
mother!

Swiftly we ran across the next day. 
with a »oft wind drifting over the sea 
and playing upon our face*, and a long 
furrow lying In the wake of our boat. 
It waa almost low tide when we reached 
the Island. 1 found Tardif's house com 
pletely deserted.
was a 
fold.

The 
tered, 
■food 
called, but there waa no answer, 
door was ajar, and 1 pushed It a little 
more open. There lay book» I had lent 
her on the table, and her velvet »Upper» 
were on the floor, aa if they had only 
Just been taken off. Very worn and brown 
were the little »Upper», but they reas
sured me »he had been wearing them a 
short time ago.

I returuo<l through the fold. All the 
place seemed left to Itself. 1 ardif a 
sheep were browsing along the cliff», anil 
his cow» were tethered here and there. 
At last I caught sight of a head rlaitig 
from behind a crag, the rough »hock 
head of a boy, and I shouted to him, 
making a trumpet with my bauds.

"Where Is neighbor Tardif?" I called.
"Down below there!” ho shouted back 

ngtiin, pointing downward» to the Havre 
Gosselin. I did not wait for any further 
information, but darted off down the long. 
Steep gulley to the little strand, where 
the pebbles were living lapped laiily by 

rtnnla of the lowering tide. Tardif* 
nml I 
It. I 
which

and her hands were stretched out to help 
me over th« boat** «Id«.

If lardlf had not been there I «hould 
have lil»««d them bo h. As it wee, I 
tucked up my w«t feet out of reach of her 
dress and took an oar, unable tu utter a 
word of th« glad*«»« I felt.

"Where ar* you going tu?" I asked, ad- 
dr«e*lng neither of them In particular,

’"lardlf was going to row tue past th» 
«utranc* to th« Guullut Car»»," answered 
Olivia, “but we will put It off now. We 
will return tu the ahure and hear all your 
adventures, Dr. Martin You come upon 
ua like a phantom and tak* an oar in 
ghostly Blleoc*. Are you really, truly 
there T*

(To be continued.)

TURKEY AND PARTRIDGE NESTS

family of
The only sign of 

hens ducking «bout

not faatened. and I

my 
my

life 
the

dour was
but there was nobody there. I 

In the middle of the kitchen and
Olivia’s

the ripple of the lowering tide, 
boat was within a stone » throw, 
saw Olivia sitting in the »tern of 
shouted again with a vehemence 
made them both start.

“Come back, Tardif,” I cried, 
take me with you!"

The boat wa» too far off for me 
how my sudden appearance t. 
Olivia. I "

“«lid

? to a.-«
______ affected 

Giivia Did "be hirn whl,,‘ or rci' "• ’b* 
sound of my voice? By tbe time It neared 
the shore ami I plunged In knee deep to 
meet It. her face was bright with smiles,

EVENTS OF THE DAY
PROM THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF

THE WORLD.

4 Cotnprchaiulva Review of the Important 

Happening! of the Past Week Presented 

in a Condensed form Which Is Most 

Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Many 

Readers.

OBJECT8 TO FREEDOM NEWS OF THE STATE

Owner of tbeTurtaex Fouad Them kit
ting on a Neat of t-.gira.

A pwullar and uupree* leu ted friend
ship ba« been found to exist between a 
turkey and a partridge near Monti
cello, N. Y. Herm Cooney, who re
sides on the shores of Silver lake, baa 
a «mall flock of turkeys of which be 
1« Justly proud. The queen of the flock 
Is an especially One specimen, and baa 
always proved a perfect domestic mod
el, but for a week past abe baa l»een 
acting strangely, leaving home In the 
morning and not returning until late In 
the afternoon. Affairs grew gradually 
worse and Anally reached the climax 
when she did not return home at night.

Mr. Cooney, noticing tbe absence of 
his prize turkey, organized a search
ing party composed of himself and Pat
rick Callery, and started out to search 
the woods. The search had progressed 
for some time when they discovered 
the missing turkey and by Its side was 
a large partridge. Tbe two were cov
ering a large nest and seemed perfect
ly contented. They were scared off. 
and thirteen partridge egg« and nearly 
as many turkey eggs were found In tbe 
nest.

If tbe partnership between the turkey 
and partridge continues to be agree 
able. Mr. Cooney Intends doing an ex
tensive business In partridge and tur
key raising next year.

That New Educational Hyetem.
Tbe Speers syatem of Imparting uae- 

ful knowledge to tbe young, aa exem
plified In Chicago, la not a novel one. 
With modification* It la tbe same eye- 
tern uaed In training performing mon- 
keya and dogs. Tbe learned pig gets 
bls education by tbe Speers method, 
and so the syatem may Justly claim to 
be well grounded.

In the Speers system aa prepared for 
the little blpeda of Chicago, the teach
er points out on the Speers chart th* 
word “hop." Then the teacher bops and 
the children hop.
"skip,” and the 
children skip.
"grin." they all 
they all wink,
profit, you see especially for the teach
er. When It reaches "flip-flap" and 
"summersault” It becomes more so.

"What la that word, George?" says 
the fond Chicago father to his bright 
offspring.

"Pronounce It for me, daddy," says 
the bright offspring.

" 'Reverse,' " replies daddy.
“Ah, I know,” cries Master George, 

and at once stands on his head.
It certainly is a nice system.

The next word la 
teacher «kips and the 
If the next word 1« 
grin. If It la "wink" 
It I* fun a« well as

Thread Feed in Hurgery.
Tb* modern surgeon employs In 

work dozens of different kinds 
thread for sewing up cuts and wounds. 
Among them are kangaroo tendons, 
horsehair, silk and very line sliver 
wire. Many of the«* threads are In
tended to hold for a certain number of 
days and then naturally break away 
The short, tough tendons taken from 
the kangaroo, which are used for sew
ing severe wounds, will hold for about 
four weeks liefore they break away 
Silk thread will remain much longer, 
sometimes six months, while the fine 
silver wire la practically Indestructible.

With the entire outfit a surgeon Is 
able to select a thread that will last as 
long as tbe wound takes to heal and 
will then disappear completely. To 
accommodate thia assortment of 
threads special varieties of needles 
are required. Besides the needle 
craned In different segments of a cir
cle, surgeons use needlee shaped like 
spears. Javelins and bayonet points. 
Home are as long as bodkina, in a point 
like a miniature knife blade. Others 
have the sharpened end triangular.

bls
of

••Phih<»to«nyrrh" Bpelle “Turner."
lie walked up to the hotel register 

and signed his name with a flourish, 
"E. K. Phtholognyrrh.”

"Iax>k her*. Turner,” *xclalm*<l th* 
clerk, who kuew hlui well, “ar* they 
hunting for you or what? Where do 
you get that outlandish name?”

“Get back, my boy, get back! You're 
alow.” replied Turner, airily, aa he lit 
a cigar; "that's my name old name writ
ten In plain English and pronounced aa 
usual Just ‘Turner.’ I-ook at It. Of 
course I do It Just to get them all guess
ing. They wonder what nation I am 
from; what nty name Is. I can now 
hear people talk about me all round. 
It la. as I salt! before. English spell
ing. 'Phth,' there Is the sound of T 
In 'phthl*!*'! ‘olo.’ there 1» the ’ur’ In 
•Colonel;’ ‘gn,’ there la the n' In ’gnat;’ 
•yrrh’ 1« the sound of ’er’ In •myrrh.’ 
Now. If that doesn’t »pell ‘Turner’ what 
does It spell?”

Hen* Not Feeling Well.
Twelve eggs sold by a Brooklyn 

dairyman had among them five that 
were decayed. The purchaser returned 
them, saying that he wnnte<1 the prod
uct of healthy hens. "These," said the 
purchaser, “must have been laid when 
the hens were not feellug well.”

When a woman meets another wont 
an down town, she nlwnya screams 
out In an excited way: "Well, what 
on earth are you doing down town?”

Aguinaldo ia [losing as a martyr.
Famine riots have broken out in 

Russia.
Sixto I»pez is being closely watched 

at Hong Kong.
The typhoon at Manila was the 

worst in 20 years.
A Japanese pirate ship starts on a 

cruise from Formosa.
Threats were made against Judge 

Cantrill at the Powers trial.
Nicaragua buys a half million 

dollar cruiser from Germany.
Three men were injured in a trolley 

car collision on the Vancouver line.
Chester Anderson crushed to death 

on Morrison street bridge, Portland.
The navy department asks for an 

appropriation of nearly *100,000,000.
Secretary Gage was the principal 

speaker before the bankers’ conven
tion.

The new Manchurian treaty is on 
the lines of the one lately with
drawn by Russia.

Quarantine officer re|>orta 909 lepers 
and 164 clean persons in the Molokai 
settlement in Hawaii.

Organizations auxiliary to the Mc
Kinley memorial association are be
ing formed throughout the country.

An English clergyman was obliged 
to pay duty on a l*ox of souvenir pam
phlet» intended for distribution at 
Y’ale.

Molineux has been granted another 
new trial.

Salem warehouseman charged with 
larceny by bailee.

Officials of the Harriman system 
met at Salt Lake City.

Colombia is willing to accept the 
mediation of the United tates.

Manipulation fails to hold up prices 
in the New York stock market.

Steamship Alberta diverted from 
San Francisco by strike trouble.

De la Vaulx’ balloon trip across 
the Mediterranean was afailure.

Colfax, Wash., wheat sales aggre
gated 150,(100 bushels at 40 cents.

Revolutionary outbreaks occurred 
at Seville and other Spanish cities.

The convention of the American 
Bankers’ association opened at Mil
waukee.

Several eastern capitalists send rep
resentatives to the Malheur county, 
Oregon, oil fields.

Cuban election law will be promul
gated.

King Leopold, of Belgium,will visit 
America.

A general strike of tobacco workers 
is on at Seville, Spain.

Ex-Governor Pillsbury, of Minne
sota, is dying of Brights disease.

Senator Frye will remain at the 
head of the commerce committee.

Palouse farmers are selling wheat 
readily at the local price of 40 cents.

England orders 29,000 soldiers to 
be in readiness to proceed on active 
service.

Cudahy withdraws the reward of 
*25.000 he offered for the abductors 
of his son.

No passengers are allowed to sail 
from Cape Town [airts without mili
tary permits.

Burglars blew open a safe at Bluff
ton, O., setting fire to the building. 
They got nothing.

The sultan says he will oppose any 
effort of Great Britain to assume au
thority over Koweit.

House of deputies of the Episco
palian convention at San Francisco 
regulates remarriage after divorce.

Johann Most, the anarchist leader, 
is sentence«! to one years’ imprison
ment for publishing articles regarding 
the assassination of McKinley.

Malvar is preparing to operate in 
Bulocan province.

Tat Crowe states the terms on which 
he will surrender.

The business section of 
was destroyed by fire.

There is much demand 
Eastern Oregon lands.

Catches of the Behring 
were reported by a sealer.

General Otis wants better garrison 
prisons in his department.

Russia demands that Turkey pun
ish the murderers of Armenians.

The construction of more naval ves
sels will l>e recommended to congress.

A French aeronaut is trying to 
cross the Mediterranean in a balloon.

Aguinaldo Again Posing As a Martyr-Many
Natives Perished in Manila Typhoon.

Manila, Oct. 18.—The [»arty of sen
ators and representatives that has 
been visiting the Philippine Islands 
left today for home on the United 
States trarisport Sherman. Before 
leaving the memtiers of the party 
ha«! an interview withAuginaldo,who, 
however, was reticent. He said the 
original outbreak of hostilities was a 
surprise to him,and that his efforts to 
maintain tbe truce were unavailing. 
Aguinaldo has written to a lawyer, 
who ia trying to obtain a writ of 
habeas corpus in his behalf, objecting 
to the course taken by the lawyer, 
saying he prefers to remain a prisoner 
while there is one compatriot lan
guishing in jail, “suffering tor the 
Filipino cause, and an infinity of Fil
ipinos are deprived of the liberty 
which they are anxious to obtain.”

The civil and military authorities 
are having Sixto Lopez closely 
watched at Hong Kong, as they con
sider his arrival there to be a source 
of danger.

The Philippine commission has 
passed an act prohibiting any sus
pect from landing unless be takes 
the oath of allegiance, the penalty 
for breaking it^being two years’ im
prisonment for perjury.

The typhoon which has just 
swept over Manila was the worst ex- 
perineced in 20 years. Much damage 
was done to tbe smaller shipping, and 
many natives lost their lives.

TEM8 OF INTEREST FROM ALL
PART8 OF OREGON.

NAVAL ESTIMATES.

Department Axkx for Nearly One Hundred 
Million«—$904.000 for Puqat Sound.

Washington, Oct. 18.—The esti
mates for the navy for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1903, were made pub
lic at the navy department today. 
The total amount was *98,910,984, 
against *77,924,5X5 appropriated for 
the current year. The current in
creases are *2,500,000 for construc
tion. *2,000,000 for armor, and *129,- 
155 in the appropriation for yards and 
docks.

Secretary Long, in speaking of the 
estimates, said that they were made 
with a due regard for tbe needs of the 
navy, and intimated that they had 
the approval of the administration. 
He spoke of the increased cost of the 
navy, and said that the building of 
a battleship costing *5.000,000 was not 
the end of its expense, as its main- 
tainance was very costly. Those 
estimates, be said, did not cover any 
recommendations for increase of the 
navy over that already authorized, 
but it is more than likely that the 
secretary will recommend three new 
battleships and two armored cruis
ers, and a number of small gunboats.

The secretary asks for *904,000 for 
public works at the puget Sound navy 
yard, *161,500 less than a year ago.

Naw Canal Treaty.

Washington,Oct.T8.—Senator Mor
gan,of Alabama, who was one of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s callers today, talked 
with the president about t he prospects 
of the Nicaragua canal bill at the 
coming session of congress. The 
president told Senator Morgan that he 
would submit to the senate a new 
treaty on the subject, which more 
nearly meets his views than the first 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. The president 
did not go into particulars.

Speaking of the president's policy 
in regard to Southern appointments, 
Senator Morgan said: “It is the pol
icy of appointing the best men to 
office.”

Strike At Singer Work«
New Y’ork, Oct. 18.—Because they 

refused to work with a non-union 
man, 150 men employed in^the 
assembling department of the Singer 
Sewing Machine company’s works at 
Elizabethport, N. J., went on strike 
today. The strikers asserted that un
less the man was discharged 2,700 
other employee would follow them 
out of the works tomorrow. Six 
thousand persons, including many 
women are employed by the company.

Lo« (tatos

tor cheap

Sea Meet

The petrified forests of Arixona 
were recently examined anew under 
the direction of the general land 
office. The silicified logs lie in the 
greatest abundance within an area of 
eight square miles in Apache county. 
In some places they lie more thickly 
than they could have stood while 
living as trees, and it is thought that 
they must have been carried there by 
a swift currant of water in the me»- 
oxoic age.

Franc* 1« Retrenching.

New York, Oct. 17.—The Paris cor
respondent of the Times says the 
budget committee, in spite of the re
monstrance of M. l)e Lannesannoa, 
the minister of marine, has struck 
out the vote for three new ironclads. 
M. Caillalux, the minister of finance, 
announces that the government will 
oppose with extreme energy any pro
posal to increase the expenditure.

Armed Anarchists Arrested.

Paris, Oct. 18.—A telegram 
ceived at Lisbon from Rio Jsnerio 
asserts that two Italians were ar
rester! Friday last in the corridor of 
the Presidential palace by an officer 
of the guard. Both were arme«l with 
revolvers and daggers. In Rio Janeiro 
it is believed they are anarchists and 
intendtd to kill President Salles.

Booker Washington «t Whit« Houx«.
Washington, Oct. 18.—Booker 

Washington, colored, dined with 
president this evening.

re-
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For the first time in its history Mt. 
Angel college has a football! team.

The Phoenix mine in the Green
horn district has l»een sold for *80,000.

The new filter plant for the Oregon 
City water system is being installed.

Part of the Oregon City paper mills 
are shut down on account of low 
water.

The run of silveraidea in the Colum
bia is aa large as ever, and quality 
first-class.

Al>out 1,500,000 pounds of prunes 
have l>een received at Salem, and they 
are still coming by the wagon loud.

Representatives of Milwaukee cap
italists will arrive soon to negotiate 
with the incorporators of the pro
jected electric railway between 
Humpter and Bourne.

The superintendent of the Badger 
mine, of Susanville, has laid off a 
large number of the hands. It is 
likely that a larger force than ever 
will soon be put to work.

80 far this season steelhead salmon 
have not made their appearance in the 
South Fork and Wallowa rivers. It 
is said that a dam has been placed at 
the mouth of Salmon river which 
prevents them from going up into 
those streams.

Mr. Peck, in charge of the [»arty 
surveying the line for the Northern 
Pacific from Scappoose to Tillmook, 
will probably reach Tillamook Oc- 
tolier 21). The route is a rough one, 
but a railrod can lie constructed 
cheaply. The summit will be tun
neled for a distance of 700 feet, and 
the crossing of the South Fork of the 
Nehalem will be made at Vine Maple 
postotfice.

Umatilla county has 103 schools and 
nearly 3,000 school children.

The slope ia now down over 1,200 
eet at the Beaver Hill mine.

A Hubbard correspondent says the 
Pudding river bridge will be rebuilt.

R. C. Edwards' big log drive of *,- 
500,000 feet for the Harrisburg saw
mill has reached its destination.

The Empire Gold Mining company, 
of Portland, will station a *75,000 
gold dredger on the John Day river.

The Monument school board has 
decided to purchase new desks and 
make improvements on the grounds.

Through the kindness of Charles 
Martin, the citizens of Hubbard have 
access to over 1,500 books, which he 
has placed in the room over the poet
office.

William Allen had the largest pota
toes of the season on exhibition last 
week st Lostine. Among them were 
three that averaged three pounds and 
six ounces tjach.

The oil fields above Vale are crea< 
ing an excitement next to the famoui 
Big Bend gold fever a few weeks ago 
More than 12,000 acres are now lo 
cated and half a dozen snrveyini 
parties are in the field. The hotel 
at Vale are crowded.

Portland Markets.

Wheat — Walla Walla, nomitu 
54<^54(4c; bluentem, 55c; Talley, 51

Flour—beat grades, *2.65(93.50 jm 
barrel: graham, *2.60.

Oats—Old, 90(9*1 percental.
Barley—Feed, *15@15.5O; brewin 

*16.00 per km.
Millatuffa—Bran, *17 9 18; mi 

dlinga, *20(921; shorts, *19(920; cho 
*16.

Hay—Timothy, *11(913; cloyt 
*7@9.50; Oregon wild hay, *5(96 [ 
ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery,25(927 
dairy, 18020c; »tore, 14(915c ) 
pound.

Eggs—Storage 2002254c; fresh 2
Cheese—Full cream, twina, 12 5 

13c; Young America, 1354014c 
pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, *2.5 
3.00; hens, *4.00; dressed, 90 
per pound; springs, *3.00 per doz 
ducks, *3 for old; *3.0004.00 
young; geeae, *607 per dozen;t 
keys, live, 10011c; dressed, 10012 
per [toixtid.

Mutton — lAmba, 354c, gr 
dressed, 60654c P«r pound f 'fih 
*3.25, gross; dressed, 6c per lb.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, *606 
light, *4.7t>05; dressed, 707)4c 
pound.

Veal — Small, 808)4c; larg 
07 54c per pound.

Beef—Gross top steers, *3.5004 
cows and heifers, *3.0003.50; dn 
beef, 5*406*40 per pound.

Hope—801054c per pound.
Wool — Valley, 11018J{c; 1 

Oregon, 801254c; mohao*, 
pound. - M

Potatoes—*10*1.10 pnr fine
Iniurrection Practically Subdued.

London, Oct. 18.—"The Americans 
have practically subdued the insur
gents in the Philippines,” said 
Chairman John Howard Gwyther, 
reviewing the position of the Char
tered Bank of India, Australia and 
China at a meeting of the share
holders. “Order is slowly evolving 
out of chaos, and the natives, feeling 1 _____ _________ _
that peace could be relied tt[K>n, are' combined total for nine other 
resuming their ordinary avocations. ” J cities is only 486.

Anthrax, the sixth plague of K 
mentioned in the bible, ia ravi 
the lower counties of South IM*

The population of Nevada 
shrunk to 42,000.

The latest census bulletin 
that Chicago outclasses all the 
large cities in the number of < 
from railroad accidents. Its 
for the census year is 330, wh
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